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ANALYSIS. 

Title. 
Prea.mble, 

1. Short TitlEr. 
2. Governor ma.y gra.ut mnds in Schedule for 

purposes specified to governing body of the 
Town of' Onehunga.. 

I 3. Governing body ma.y lea.se Ia.nds in Schedule. 
How rents and profits to be disposed of'. 

4. Governing body to manage and keep' separate -
accounts between town a.nd harbour en
dowments. 

Schedule. 

AN.t\.CT to authorize the granting to the Governing Title. 

C_. _~~Body ~()f the Town of Onehunga certain Reserves 
. ,; within th.at Town: [21st October, 1875.] 

WHEREAS certain reserves in the Town of Onehunga are at Preamble. 

present lying waste there, and it is advisable that the same 
should be utilized by vesting the same in the governing body 

of the town: And whereas the Provincial Council of the Province of 
Auckland at its last session resolved as follows ~-" That a respectful 
address be presented to His Honor the Superintendent, requesting that, 
with a view to the utilization of the reserves at Onehunga, the manage-
ment of these reserves should, as soon a~ practicable, be intrusted to the 
governing body of that town, and that the specific purposes of the 
several endowments spould be those set opposite each allotment:" 
And jt is expedient to give effect to the resolution above quoted: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Onehunga Reserves Short Title. 
Act, 1875." . 

2. It shall be lawful for the Governor to cause grants from the GoveI?'lor may grant 
Crown of the several allotments of land described in the Schedule lands In Sche~ule for • • • purposes speoliied to 
hereto to be Issued to the goverrung body for the time bemg of the governing body of' 

Town of Onehunga, to be held by the said governing body in trust ~~~;:'wn of Oue-
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Onehunga Reserves. 

for the purposes set opposite the said several allotments in the said 
Schedule. 

Governing body may 3. It shall be lawful for the said governing body from time to 
~:h:J:k~s in time to demise all or any of the lands specified in the Schedule hereto, 
How rents an~ or any part or parts thereof, at such annual rent or rents, and for such 
profits to be disposed term of years, not exceeding twenty-one years, as the said governing 
of. body may think fit ;' and the rents issues and profits arising out of the 

Governing body to 
manage and keep 
separate accounts 
between town and 
llarbour endow
ments. 

Schedule. 

lands specified in, the Schedule' hereto as endowments for the benefit 
of the Town of Onehunga shall form part of the ordinary local revenue 
of the said town. 

But it shall not be lawful for the said governing body to demise or 
lease or apply to any other purpose than the purpose in each case 
particularly expressed any of or any part of the lands described in the 
Schedule as water reserves. 

4. The control and management of the reserves shall thenceforth 
vest in the governing body, and it shall be the duty of the governing 
body to keep separate accounts of rents issues and profits arising 
therefrom, and devote the same to the purposes expressed in the 
respective grants. 

SCHEDULE. 

No. of No. of Area. Purposes of Endowment. Section. Allotment. 
A. B. P. 

17 I 11 5 3 10 1 A> endowment. fo' benefit :1 the Town 23 I 15 0 2 0 
47 

I 
13 1 0 3 of Onehunga. 

33 9 0 0 31 
14 10 1 0 0 1 As water ~esel'Ves. Adjoining lot 22,!., small lots 3 0 28 
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